
Learning & Memorizing Ritual
by Wor. Mark Waks

Oneoftheproblemsthatmostoftenplagues
Masonryispoorritual.Bythis,Idon’tjustmean
gettingthewordswrong--Imeanritualthatisdrab
anduninspiring,whichfailstoactuallyteacha
candidate.Ritualisoftenmediocre,anditdoesn’t
havetobe;anyonecandoritualwell,providedhe
knows a little about acting.

Itisn’thard,actually;it’smostlyamatterof
knowinghowtodoit,plusalotofpractice.This
articleisintendedtoimpartsomeguidelineson
howtodoGoodRitual.Itdoesn’tdemandalotof
time,oranyparticulartalent,justalittledrivetodo
well.Readitandplaywithit.Withsomepractice,
youshouldbeabletousethesetechniquestogood
effectinyourLodge.Thecourseisspecifically
aimedatdealingwiththelongerspeeches,but
muchofitisalsorelevanttoshorterpieces;I
commend it to junior officers.

ThisisadaptedfromalecturethatIworkedupfor
myownlodge;havingdonethat,IfiguredIshould
trytospreadthesetipsaroundforthecommon
wealoftheCraft.(Caveat:Idoassumethatyou
havesomekindofcypherbook,withencoded
ritual.Ifyourjurisdictiondoesn’tusethis,you’ll
have to adapt these lessons.)

1: Figure out the Words

Thefirststepoflearninganyritualistoknowwhat
you’resaying!Thisshouldbeobvious,butisoften
overlooked,becausebrethrenareafraidtoadmit
thattheydon’talreadyknowtherightwords.Don’t
beafraidtoadmityourownlimits--I’venevermet
anyone who gets every single word right every time.

Startoutbylisteningtosomeonesaythespeech,
preferablyseveraltimes.(Youshouldbedoingthis
theentirepreviousyear,listeningtoyour
predecessor.)Listencarefully,andmakesureyou
understandwhat’sbeingsaid;askquestionsifyou
don’t. (After lodge, of course.)

Next,gothroughyourcypherorcodebook
carefully,andseehowmuchyoucanread.Mark
wordsthatyoucan’tfigureout,orthatyou’re
unsureof--thisisthepointtocatchanymistakes
youmaybemaking.Thencallorgettogetherwitha

RitualistorareliablePastMaster,andtalkthroughit,
readingoutofthebookslowly.Havehimcorrectany
mistakes,andfillinthewordsyoudon’tknow.Take
notes(preferablysomewhereotherthaninthebook),
becauseyouwillforgetthecorrectionsassoonas
you’re on your own.

2: Understand the Speech

Thisstepgetsoverlookedevenmoreoftenthanthe
previousone.Readthroughtheritualacoupleof
times,andmakesureyoureallygraspit.Don’tjust
knowthewords--knowwhatit’stalkingabout.Find
outwhothecharactersbeingtalkedaboutare.Again,
ask questions.

Now,starttryingtounderstandthespeech
structurally.Anyritualismadeupofcomponents,
separatepiecesthatarelinkedtogether.Forexample,
asectionmaybetalkingaboutsymbols,withthree
paragraphspersymbol:concretemeaning,abstract
meaning,andpurpose.Figureoutwhatthesepieces
are -- you’ll use them later.

Thenextstepisespeciallyusefulforlongspeeches--
visualizethespeech.Anyspeechcanbethoughtofin
termsofmovements,places,rooms,stufflikethat.
Wordsarehardtorememberinorder;placesareeasy.
ThecanonicalexampleistheMiddleChamber
Lecture,whichwalksthroughKingSolomon’s
Temple.That’snoaccident--thatpathiseasily
visualized,andmakesagoodexampleofhowtolearn
ritual,whichisprobablywhyitisthefirstmajor
speechanofficerlearns.Thisiswhyweusesymbols
inthefirstplace:becausetheyareeasytolearnand
internalize. Use them.

3a: Small-Scale Memorization

Thisisneveranyone’sfavoritepart;anyonecandoit,
butno-onefindsitsimple.It’sconsiderablyeasierif
you do it right, though.

Startoutbyreadingthespeechoverandover.Don’t
moveontothenextstepuntilyoucanreaditfrom
thecypherquickly,withoutbreaksorhesitation.
Readitoutloud,whenyougetthechance.Thisstepis
particularlyimportant,andskippedmoreoftenthan
anyother.Don’tskipit--thisishowyougetyour
brainandmouthtrainedtothewords.Itmaysound
silly,butitreallymatters--thementalpathways
used to talk are distinct from those used to read.

Now,starttryingtolearnsentences.Just
sentences.Readthefirstwordortwoofthe
sentence,thentrytofillintheremainderfrom
memory.Don’tfretifyoucan’tdoitimmediately;it
willprobablytakeatleast5or10timesthrough
beforeyou’regettingmostofthesentences.You’ll
findsomethatarehard--hammerthoseonesover
andover(butdon’ttotallyneglecttherestwhileyou
doso).Again,gettothepointwhereyou’redoing
reasonablywellonthis,beforegoingontothenext
step.

3b: Large-Scale Memorization

Onceyou’vegotmostofthesentences,trytomove
ontoparagraphs.Again,somewillbeeasyand
somehard.Trytounderstandexactlywhythis
sentencefollowsthatone--inmostcases,the
ritualdoesmakesense.Anindividualparagraphis
almostalwaystryingtoexpressasinglecoherent
thought,inpieces;figureoutwhatthatthoughtis,
andwhyallthepiecesarenecessary.Keepatthis
untilyou’reabletogetmostparagraphsbyglancing
atthefirstwordortwo,orbythinking,“Okay,this
is the description of truth,” or something like that.

Finally,startputtingitalltogether.Thisiswhere
thestructuralanalysisinStep2getsimportant.
Youvisualizedthespeech,andfiguredouthowit
hookstogether;usethatvisualizationtoconnect
theparagraphs.Makesureyouhavesomecluewhy
eachparagraphfollowstheonebefore.Inalmost
everycase,thenextparagraphiseithera)
continuingthisthought,orb)movingontoa
relatedthought.Inbothcases,youcanmake
memorizationmucheasierbyunderstandingwhyit
flowslikethat.Convinceyourselfthatthis
paragraphobviouslyhastofollowthatone,and
you’ll never forget the order.

4: Smoothing It Out

You’renowatthepointwhereyou’vegotpretty
muchallthesentencesdown,andmostofthe
paragraphs,andyou’reabletogetthroughthe
wholethingonlylookingatthebookafewtimes.
Now, startsaying it.

Whenyou’redrivinginthecar;whenyou’realoneat
home;prettymuchanytimeyouhavesome
privacy,trysayingitalloutloud,atfullvoice.Trust
me,itsoundsverydifferentwhenyouactuallysay



it aloud. You’ll find that you stumble more, and in
different places. Some words turn out to be more
difficult to pronounce than you expected. Try it a
few times.

Start out by trying to do this frequently -- once,
even twice every day. It’ll be hard at first (and it’s a
real pain to pull out the cypher book while you’re
driving), but it’ll gradually get easier. When you’re
starting to feel comfortable, slow down, but don’t
stop. Practice it every couple of days, then every
week. Don’t slow down below once a week. If you
feel up to it, see if you can speed up your recitation.
(But do not ever speed-talk the ritual in open Lodge
-- that’s for memorization and rehearsal only.)

5a: Mindset

Last part. You’re now at the point where you pretty
much have the ritual memorized. Now, the trick is
learning how to perform it well. Very nearly
everyone has some amount of stage fright; us acting
types often have it even worse than most. The trick
to overcoming it is control of the nerves.

Now that you’re comfortable reciting the ritual,
observe how you do it. By now, you’re not thinking
about it so much; your mouth is doing almost all
the work, with the conscious mind simply making a
few connections between paragraphs. That is the
right state to be in. Think about how that feels, and
learn it.

Before you go in to “perform”, do some basic acting
exercises. Take a few deep breaths; concentrate on
not thinking. I think the ideal is a little light
meditation, but it takes a fair bit of practice to be
able to drop into that state on demand; for now,
just worry about being calm. Being calm is far more
important than anything else. If you’re calm, you’re
unlikely to screw up too badly; if you’re tense,
you’re far more likely to. Some people like to
exercise the body a bit, to relax the mind; you
should do what works for you.

5b: Acting

Now the final nuance, which separates merely
competent ritual from the really good stuff. Now
that you’re able to let your mouth do all the talking,
start listening to yourself. Think about the ritual
again, but don’t think about the words, think about

what it means. What are the important bits?
Emphasize those. How could you use your body or
hands to illustrate a point? Try talking to the person
in front of you, not just at them -- look them in the
eye and make them get the point. You are teaching
important lessons here; try to capture a little of the
emotional intensity of that importance.

Think of your “performance” as a melding of two
parts. Your mouth is providing the words, your mind
and heart the emotion. Again, nothing beats practice.
This is what rehearsal should really be for -- taking a
dummy candidate in hand, and learning how to really
get the point across. Don’t fret if you find that you
need to change “modes” now and then -- here and
there you will need to think about the words briefly,
when you change paragraphs or hit a hard sentence.
That won’t throw you, though, so long as you keep
track of what you’re saying; you’ve already figured out
why each part leads into the next, and that will guide
you when you stumble.

Conclusion

Don’t expect to get all this down instantly; it takes
most people a few years to really get good at it. Just
try to advance yourself bit by bit. Learn the
transitions and pieces first -- if you have that, you can
get through the ritual. Next time, work on memorizing
more thoroughly. The time after that, work on getting
it really smooth. After a while, you can build up to the
point where you have the luxury to act. And at that
point, you will find that you start doing the kind of
ritual that Masonry is meant to have -- both moving
and interesting, enough so that the candidate (who is,
remember, the whole point) actually learns what
you’re saying, and what it actually means. And if you
really do it well, you’ll find that you come to
understand the meaning of the ritual a good deal
better yourself.

Wor. Mark Waks
Past Master, Hammatt Ocean Lodge - Saugus, MA

Learning & Memorizing
Masonic Ritual

Our ritual work is the life’s-blood of Freemasonry. It is
what sets us apart from every other fraternal and
charitable society in existence. In this essay Wor.
Bro. Waks reveals what every actor learns and what
every lodge officer should know. There is almost
nothing I could add to this excellent explanation of
how to learn our ritual.

If you give this an honest try, and are careful not to
skip to the next step before mastering the previous
ones, you will be a skilled ritualist. You will enjoy
doing the ritual work, and most importantly, your
candidates will be moved and will learn something of
the heart of Freemasonry from your presentations.

Please feel free to copy this article to share with your
lodge officers.

Fraternally yours,

RW Bill Thomas
Past Master, Shakespeare Lodge No. 750, New York City
http://Shakespeare750.com
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